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I
PnivA:, ItEktING h. POTTSVILtit, Itanaciao.

--On awl after April Ist, NA Gewas`vettrbe Inr-
awarded with despatch at the following rates offreight,
between rottsvilie.and ' the points bekiw atarell.Per
on of MO !bee. 1- . .' ween neureittelaegni"?.4Bl4ll/ I Bet Reedit,

; • ' Aga nu/ .
3.•

Master, Iciriestnne Rhumba -1 • . . " 0
rCM Coat,,, Saudi Iron Ore, }A -. •

'

-
li and dncite. - ' •

-

oloorns, time. , ...stown,i I. •roalet;tar, pitch. raW ler* •
Pastries, warble, wind- ts.as •: 11

stows, nailsopikes, scrap i ,
and pis iron, broken cart- 1- inya, Forum aarli pondrette. ..

Illar -Irvin, IlOilf, gait,. teat:, .
birt,rawtobareo,talt beef .
Wad pork, rarer. Vidaliron cattier/vat:lM MO' ~ 75, I 3
IMO% Veep COMM. Plata .] :

404,2,..asigetre, laterwone. -

; andrye chop. .
- -

.
;Flour: per bbt. :. : , .. 1
Oil,groceries, viaegar,whir,

.

key. machinery, cheese, -.-- , ... .

..., lard, tallest. rays, leather,. ._ .
.

• •

;raw, bides; • paluts,,, whits 100 .; - ,ti
-altered Icui,Elstess.""hemp I ,

''''

tine and, eordaye.-steal. I
bran sad ship Wart. - J

lawstoMaaati4-wool. elsaral, ..
..• .1.„ .

fresh meat: fresh bah.. dry
-gooda„drup andmedielnea,l-foreign liquors, wines,and ~

„ .
teas, • glass, eldrui, an di I
Ineenrware, poultry. Son- I
lectionary. books sad sta- 14 00 . .
tiunary, spirits turpentine. 1 •

. .

: campnine, .
burned coffee, ,

:Pats and mile, boots and .

,' !
abort. bonnett, feathers, itrees, hops, spites, feral- • , .

. tare. by weirMt.. No additional charges lor committioil. Moine. or
" -reeving Of delivering freight at toy' Of the Corspa-
ay'a 004.11,011 the line. -

• April IS. 1843 ,

• -----.

• =MOM& TINMI ON CO&L.
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lOU teathyintteiler.cithe bawl:blot the Mini. sad Orbig tlves pitammoof gissigajasii, Idi:lital:64iirentlik-ta opined,tiai..'s* - .N.i :it.atst 1,1! JkatTer ,, 1t,e,

1 30
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VOctriff;
'ken! 4.,!,/: ' **O. liiiiit iir,o**.-'•"v ,

' I, .
.

0 _ Di-. 'ismsoloiois or teortevitigo-
. y stiodecteg by Ciao. W.: Ibttaratmol.

W a •E.t.". reipectfallysolicit aenottaaauca

• -Loraine ofthe worts. flerugioraeneal
MeehanMeas 'atter theism:lnm deaths's hboirl-
edge an' • ace of the badness will astable theta

' to tuna oatwortthat will Dot fall to give sathdactkra
to the liKat fastidious. They are prepared to atitea-
facture tlicato Elegiacs, Pampa, Coat Breakers, Drift
Cars, Railroadlad other tastiawllltc. ••.' • : •

. CP All onieralittstnslly retyped aodproalpity exe-
cuted as the sat tuatooaghlo ismsOH.,JN Wigs.

- TIMM AS-WNW;
,-: YAW MSS.

• • .
• f. • - • • • • •C •' - • •

Ikto. e 1 150011 ibotesd
4.i &curer of italarnasder. nen ant mu *Wog
iron Chests.sink Powder proof lock,. amtwarranted
equal toitmtotber majt„itir airitry against gra
bareata.incring orif.e4_oo, test of limb, without
Injury or Icws to theirfati.Owm, ,

Maw'a store sad tot. sal . '
'

•
'LetterCopyist Prunes and Elias. -

Seal Pusses. for Corporations. Banks, ace
'lnterests' Puma nab Cylinders aidgrans. •
:Helmut Itaebinesfbr SturmVaetarlea.M.s. •
Portable flbower Subs.ofa now and superior 'eat,-

'mamba. intendedfat either cold or warm water.
liefrtgeratorafor cooling and pre-Apr*lsta meats, bet 7! let. milk, the warmest weather, switabbe to

stand in any part ofthe house as citUnt. -

Water Filters, warranted to purify uura4ri orate.liduratet,westier abets* by ulas. Nutt

-71iNNEGIP
trilionlNa roil! virovrtx*,
11, ra.; thel4or. Otßober,l-net_

oaperinistrottkint-telta PO:n*llo6a*
Artist.. IlanditaltillindiPbtellWit X •

Adams Witham ElanlyAtiostia PhalanXalteew
Wenn* Pintlek.;fiagertyPinachlr' Penn GIeUXF,
Erennts likkaelHealy "Ma Chrbittan
lialletz Jolts, . Haack John. Prattyertlilbert.
Brown Joke' ' ' liniesuuteri Port[ Martha .

Mack John •:- :11tilesCatlietine Pat Santa
Bach johu,o AridaMbirsC- ,oefirlddibr -
Bona Tenanting Tbiner salpßadlegtottlelleb'i
Batier_Panick ..Mealy Zug* . Butbnetilellseal—
Byrne Thome fluty John . Rictutrd ,
BrewiteTbomet Hull Solar • -latter Chas
Brebany_John Ithstalt Jean
Barry William Inge JorePh shiPetdharillelihrrEII
Byers Jobs •Jo echo. '• Sobinsen.ll/1
little Jobe' Js Mourn
Bets Peter . Jen Ara 'Reid Clit •
BowasJohn Jonestinvid ahtpßitine Candi*
Bench Gotlelh Senndy Tani Roark Mary -

Bourdon Herrn Bother Joshua Rem' Iherhata
Bell Ethane* ,Bilmw Patric* Reittultittou Albin
Bergner Mrs IS Kaufman Jacob ShrididgeWolfe
Benda Wm eldpirollp Bane -Riebard B An
Bradbury Wm dolLittion Mirth Phillip
Cole James' Beatins Owen SebaS Joseph '

Conway Thou Blots Shun Barter Chen
Causer John Banana Mich'', Stegner John
Calory Mkhael Kerr Heigh Sltifelbine jolts

Cooper John Retry Patrkk littiMMO WM
Crosby Wm -A Kenney Wm ship Schwench Abram
Connelly Edw'd Kelly Thom do Illmmotin Wm
Coughlan Mhos- Logan Maass 2 Sabena*
Caney Matthew Lord Thomas* SnyderJateett
Cumming Josephlearß L Ravage Chas -
Caron Janney•,--larnineart A•L-- -‘llllteen R
Cowan Joseph Lewis John , Mathis Samuel C
ConnellJobs Lindamide-Jaeobtchabett
Casty Thomas LorenEnvy Spencer Dank!
Commit'sBarb LayellJansts Scott Joseph
Chapman Ana Larkin John Smith Mn Jti
Carron Anne Lipman Mtdtrt Shore Philip ship
Crsoloban BridgelMsumn Geo W Sweeny Luke do
Cook John shlpMann Charles J Skorsinger Jos
Callan Jobs do Miller Joseph Thmai Itieholai
Dulihe Terence 4 Illottmy Win Tema N 8 II •
Doodey James Mulligan E Tippen John
Daly Donanick March John Tanner Wa
Doter Illiram lillorpity Phillip_ Turner Zeus
Dobine Jahn , Mellon Jame, V 'Trudy Ann
Donates Junes bloom thus , IYlil Carnline
Donal in Ithr L Masan Wm Tracy Jno It ship
Duller Mrs Atm Moraine Morgan Teeny Francis do
Douherty Mrs E Myre Trawls Thomas Beni do
Malin Juhn shiphliller Philip tinny Anton./
Dunn Maurice doliallery Mrs D C Wordisnn J
Ihinnipn Jas dothisgrave Mrs J Williams Isaac
Dorman X doblitier Mary Ann Wind John P
Driscoll John doMolyneus Ann Warmer A -

Edwards Mark Manuel F shipWeboters Rev
Enger-,7 M Meagher M An Williams Time
&Ur Samuel Monaghan Edo William, David
Egan Pat'k shiplians Baran do Wolcott Chas
Edward T do Matthews Jos do Wilson George

Falconer John 1 Manuel Elkins do Washington A
Fetme David Maher Michl do Wilson James
Fritz Edwin Mrflow AniEsr Weirkh Jahn J
Gannon Marl 3 McGdrinea Lone Wbile Mn Susan
Guam John McCereilekJohn Wallace Michael
Gorman Tim McDonnell John Wright Margaret
Gnomon Patrick MeLangidon Wolcott Clarkaa
CaMmn And*yr MiXerey Thor WlMna Jno ship
CuMecCbmp McConnellSusan Witholtrr II do
Grissom alanel E MeDeromt Unary Walkingshaw
Glynn Francis Gayle Petrick Watson Peter de

GroveGeorge ONeal Chu Wilson Thos do
Graham Widow ONail Ann 'Young Simnel
Doran Thomas 1 OhmGustav shiplinuan Sy:na. .

hbur-if 'll' This' :thiltitkonol.l6l.
gnottion CaPeittieui ; the only o¢la-

ragath room eotittailledivereversesAyritten-
by his oviti hand,;"-palied'up over the

. • '• • r
chits-

Itwa's'ia ifds, 'orlcit- that tea goteYeation
'fella rile Whobadcome toClaim '
his assistance ••,' he dressed
telme..adaibliatering teniedies'tit"others,''ited
011 ad he beistOwed almi And wrils'otkind--
ntis Having conipleted•his
labors, be- hastili-sirallowed draught,.of
milk, and was abourto set out for ,Frauen-
berg, when a borsiman, gallepingup to the
'door, handed him a letter. He trembled as
he recognized the' handwviting ofLis friend

•Gy'sitts; Bishop Of Culm. “Illity God 'hav'e-,
pitk on is," wrote this letter. ‘'and avert the '
Mole whichiew 'threatens thee! Thy ene-
rules and thy -rivals' combined—those who Iaccuse thee of folly', andthose.who treat thee.'
as a heritic—have been so'lluccesiful ip. ex-
eitinvagainkt thee the minds of the people
of Nuremberg, that inen curse thy name in
the streets; the priests excommunicate' thee'
froin their pulpits ; and the nniversitv,
ing.thatthy, book was to appear, has declared
itsbintentton to break the penning preises of

I the publiSher, and to destroy the work to
which thy•fiTe has been defoted. Come and
lay the' stint : • but Come cjoickly, or thou
wilt be toolate." '

' Before Copernicus -had finished the Perusal Iof this letter. he fell back yoicelt'ss and
powerless into the arms of his faithful' 's.er-
;vent, and it wilSome moments befete he
rallied. When he again loOked • tip, 'the
horseman. who had been cli-llorgetho escort
him back, asked whos nhe would
wish to set out.

“I must set out directly," replied the old
'min, in aresig,ned tone. "hut not for Nurem-
berg or, for Culm ; the auffering workmen at
Frauenberg are 'expecting ree they may
perhaps die if I do cot go to their assistance:

My enemies may perhaps destroy tiiy work
—they 'cannot stop the stars in their course!

An hour, later, Copernicus was at Frau-
nberg. The machine which he had be,
stowedupott this -town, which was built on
the summit of a hilt; conveyed thither the
water of the river Bonda, situated at the dis-
lance of half a league in the Walley below.

I.The inhabitants, instead of suffering; like
their fathers, from continued drought, had
now only to turn a valve. and the plenteous
stream flowell'inta their houses in neh abun-
dance. .

This idiethine „ had grit out of\ordet the
preceding day, and the accident bad lisppened
vety importunely, because this wasshe festi-
val of the patron saint of Fraiienberg. 'But
at the first glance the canon saw %%item the
evil lay._aud in a few hours the water again
flowed freely Into the town. His first care,

, we nEed not sat-, bad been directed to the un-
happy merit who had received ' injuries while
working in the sluices ; he set their fractured
limbs and bound them up with his own
hands; then commending. them to the'eare
of an attendant. he promised to returtoand
visit them on the morrow. Kura blow was
about to descend upon himself, which was
destined to crush him to the dust. '

As he crossed the square,' while passing
through the-town au his relorn home: 'he
perceived amidst the _crowd a company of
strolling, players acting upon a temporary
stage. The theatre represented an astro-
nomical ,observatory, filled with all-sorts of
ridiculous instruments—in the mitlq stood
an old man, whose dress and bearing were in
exact imitation of Copernicus. The resem-
blance was so striking, that he directly re-
cognized himself, and paused, stultified with
astonishment. Behind ,the merry-Andrew,
whose business it was thus to hold up the
great man to public derision, there stood
personage whore horns and 'cloven foot de=
signated him as a representation of Satan;
-and,who caused the pseudo Copernicusto act
,and speak, as though he had been an eel.
tinnaton, by means of two strings fastened
to his ears-which were noother than asstei*;,
ears, ofconsiderable dimensions. The parody
was composed of several acmes. In the ,
first, the astronomer wave himself to Satan, '
burnt a copy of the Bible, and trampled a
crucifix under loot ; in the second, he ex-
plained, by juggling with apples in guise riFIntanev,i, whilst his head was transformed, into
a likeness of the sun by'means of torehes of
rosin : in the third, be becamea chariatan, a
venderof pomatum and quack medicine--he
spoke,dog-Latin to the-passer:bit; sold them
water, which be had drawn from .his oWes
well, at an exhorbitant price; and heearne
intoxicated himself with excellent wine,, in
such copious draughts of which didSte in-
dulge, that he finally disappeared under the
table; in the fourth and closiog act, he was I
again dragged forth to view as one accursed
of God and man ; and the devil, dragging
him down to the infernal re,gious timid a
cloud of sulphurous smoke, declared his in-
tention of punishing him for havin_ caused
the earth to turn on its axis, by condemning
him- to remain with his head doWp.tiards
throughout eternity. • * • * *

When Copernicus tbus beheld the trea-
sured discoveries of his whole life held up
to the dirision of an ignorant multitude, .

. enlightened faith branded as impiety, and
his self-denying lienerolenceridiculed al the
quickeryof a charlantan, his noble spirit
was at first utterly overwhelmed, and the
most fearful doelits of himself, of mankind,
W.! eren.ol Providence itself, rushed upon
his mind. A-t first he hopedthat the Frau-

; enbergians, thechildren of his Adoption. -to
' whose comfort and happiness he, had devo-
ted himself for fifty years would -c.O shoyt
the disgraceful scene.,. Irtit alas! 'he -Km his
defamers welcomed with ' applause by those.
on whom he had conferred so many benefits.

; The trial was too much for, his failing strenth
and worn out by the etnotion and fatigue of
the'preceeding night, and hythe labors of
the morning, he sank exhausted to the
around. en. for thefirst tithe did the un-

lirateful multitude reeognize their benefactor;
the name of Copernicus flew from lip to lip
—they heard that he had come that very
morning to the town, in order to, relieve their
distress—in a moment the current ofpopu-
kir feelinwas turned. and their ingratitude

• g
visa

g

quickly changed to remorse--the crowd
dispersed the actors. and crowded anxiously
round the astronomer. 'He had 6nly strength
'left to call for a letter,7 and was conveyed
back to Werruca in a dying state. He lin-
ered, still for five daye—days of trial and
anlietvL-41uring wird' the larrip of genius,
and of faith 'still bed, its haloaround the

, dying roan. l- '

On the day succeeding his visit to Frauen-
berg, a letter from Rheticus, confirmed the
sinisterprediction of the Bishop of Culm ;

thrice had the students ofthe untversity made
au attempt In inv de the printing office
whence the truth was abort to issue forth.—
"Even this very morning," wrote his friend.
',a set 01 madmen tried to set fire toil. I
have assembled till our friends. -within the
building; and we never quit our posts either
day or night, guardir.g -tie entrance,' and
keeping watch over the.workrnen—the
ters,l peribrni their work with one hand..
whilst they hold a pistol in the other, rlf we
can Stand our groundfor two days,thy book
is saved; ior.let only ten copies6estruck off,
and nothing will any longer be able to des-
troy it. But if either to-day.,or to-mtvirotv
our enemies should succeed in gainingthe
uppet hand"—Rbeticusleft the sentence un-
finished, but' Coperniciss supplied the Want
--he-knew how:much depended upon,-this
morneriU •

Om the third, thy, another messenget made
his aßeafir•e,i and he. 100. was,the bearer
ofeviltidings. • A compositor, pined over
by oarenemies,hasdeliveredinto their
hands the manuscript of thebook,land it has
been burned iit the public sqfiare. Happily

-sloltr-g-
-idornat ittirsicerbidhovi hinny.knits awl hidden,
~.gowtainthears ofjoy seem Tut InirE

gownuenygoldeei limos rise tiohtd4eur.
• , Igatirviiwa, into e'rainhow there.

:134411141/dire:WilitiniMM 10:fiellitrChqUit;
- /algawhirl' sitimthelerrag with.the&stir •-I =wee ofrooslisarposhig lustre; •

ZeQW4"cd'ltielotly whole voice •

• 1 . • -

Ili:sue-isthophice wisens,wehive eycr blended
qutAlaiMPAlLV9llllols9ilir ititittled

Vissiseer oar muted worship hathascended,
, Aspate(ellitchrinis to rho listening skies.

-

Wilirairtishave nourished. bright_thonghts xLik

I* eyed nowii,ihe ceidoe of our love ;

And while:*e'watched its gradind
Theangles male:awl carried it above.'

Thank ind,-,hoWeier"fetiered aid benighted, "

lichoneerfonnereaed by penury Ind care. -

linve,thee•esistenee by CRIC besesei lighted,
gaste.suil one bliss whichall may freely share.

Homois cries the world-sick wanderer as- he wen-

Done 15,1550-5545 i

Mg
UMW==RifWOMES,

./911811 IIa.ZLII:TON.-1111DSON t.
alien..proprietors of the above sassed
earibltslueleat„respectfally littoral Their
patrons asJ the publk generally. that

',bey tome takes the WV bonding formerly- need for
theillaehlne Shop tennecled.,Oriththe dem Loaf OW
Works, to whltt they_have added a Foundry etaare

W prepered, to MAK Mous Engitins of twin IIhe.
Pumps, Coal Briakani. lialboad and DrUt Cars, and
to furnish Ints and Masa Canlngs ofevery deserlptoa
so itable to the coal mishit orany other-basinera.
the stoat mineable terns. fteptifing or 'all- binds
dose withneatens,and despatch.at the lowest priors.
—all work furnished by Item wall be warranwl to
Kanto well. They-would tbe cunoupofthose
who.:asay *ant articles is their line is this oicisB7.
—Alf orders wilt _mitt with immediate and prompt

atteistion.- 8. W. HUDSON.
I March 17. 1849. 11.1y) L. 11. ALLEN -

air any ether cause
Nara11:1130 . - =MI

w_gasmia,
• TO 1100'5231=4131& '•

rag PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO CALI:RT THE
R -.Philadelphia housekeeping Dry Goads Store,

and egamine it lure assortment ofall kinds of Dry
Goods required in furnishing a Roast. • '

We love the advantage ofa twig espetienee Is Ode
!tininessand gtviadoar sole 'Boudoir to It, to the st-
allion of dress and fancy-goods, ate enabled to eon,
duet it evorrinelpies that wilt ensure satlstlietioavo
parebaserg huh as to quality, and price: Di • ehr
stuck soap bo 'bead all klads.of Liftee Vibe=SbeetisP. and Pillow Cases. Damask Table
and Napklisi Of every variety. guilts, all shoe and
prices. frog& .$eta. upwards. Blankets ditto..iDnoti.
ties. Bureautoversatiaao and Table COvers.Ewbroi-
demi Lar• and Muslin Curtains,Worsted and other
damasks. Furniture Chintzes: Bee aad CrownWU.
dow Shadings, Turkey red Fornitures and Cashusa-
rine,. Paranoid ` Plush Ticking,. Whole. Final
Oloths„•Linen:do. *Deis Oil Cloths (a sew arGele).
Crash. Diaper add Ilickaber. Towelling,. Battier
Blanketing witk abuse mock ofevery de-
scription of FLANNELS AND htllSLlkia. •

JOUN V.: COWELL A, BON. .
B. W. Corner Chesnut and Seventh. Philada.

21.6ru0

OFFICE OF TEE PEIV.II.. k. READING RAIL-
Road Coionany—Pbilideipbia.;Febroary_ 9o,l6so.

—Notice la hereby given °Mt the:Rates of 'Freintos
Rad Tolls ma Coal, traMportedby thisrAlinislif,will
be as foilows Croat Marcb Mk 1650

TO- . From M.Carbou.9.llareti. F.Clinton-
RJeturaind - 170 - - 143' 43
Phila4slPolo - 170 '' 165 , ..

45
Inclined Plano 1 70 I 65 45
?akelown. 178 • I-63 45
GermautowaRailroad Ito , . sas 43
Fills of genbnyikill 1•70 4 65 45
Maiagunk: I 60 : 55', 35
-Conabelters dr Flgmouttat 150 as so
Tarn oat 1 milt below Nor- .

ristown , . 1 45 '. 40 15
Norristown orBridgeport 140, 425 - 30
Tort Kennedy - 1 25. 7 30 15
Valley.Forne - • I, 30 .4 • 45• ' 10
Fbanirtrilla • •1 00 15 10
Royefa Ford- 1 10-•-• 15 te
POl/1101r0 ./IS 10 Ce

•

°continual, 1 15, 10' 10
Itarmatows ' ' 09 •05

110 ' ' 05 ' 95'
Reading - . " 1 95

Betw'nReadiankllobravalo 1-00 - 95 90
Nobravilla -

90 B
S

SHamburg.7,57065
, Orwinsburg , 65 60 55

By, order or' tbrigloard of Ilavortura•
• - - S. lIICADFORD,Secey. -

gam

Wilh.batlledfootsteps o er• IS WC5117 way.;
'iiiiinef! sighs the wretched outcast asite seeded+
A toligiiig loilk"whence once helormed to stray.

,

Roma! says the toil-wom rustic when returning
From daily tabor 'lithefall of night;

Home! sings theemancipated soul asspurning
• ThisWorld of woe, it pluuies its wings for flight

'tome! like the hurtling lens collects togeiher -

Into:One point affection's scattered rays,
And IA thestemest storm, the wildest weather,
Kindle+,a bright, and spiritmheering blaze.

gime is dm wsmh-word firing with emotion
Thepatriot's heart, and nerving him to fight;

Bone a the pole Mit, o'er the storm swept Mita

Gaidin; thesailor through the stormy night.

MOM= IRON WORKS.

atiTHE SUBISCILIIIER. AN NODECES
to the public that hi la sole proprietor of.
the Franklin Works.Pcut Carbon, lately
owned by A 0 Brooke.wheze be COMM-

Ova to maaurantare to order at the shortest notice
'Steam Engines, Pumps. Coal Dreakers,aad Mitchitery
ofahnoat any rite or description, for mining or other
purposes. Also Railroad and Delft Cam Imo or Braes
Matinsof any size or paters. *Orders are respect-
fatty solicited. 'BAWL SILLYEAN. - MUNE' (MUDS.

Plitt MISER UAS MADE ARRANGE-
mnents with one oftbe most extensive'Factories

for the supply of India Rubber Goods, wholesale; et

Cruntzrarers prlas_Asongthoe met,bre
Rubber r iie e=r.

South Wesses or RM.
raps and Capes —Leggins„ke., di,
India Rubber Sands,
Suspenderr.Garters, Air Balls,
Shoulder Brace/ and Money Pelts. -
Baby Junspers.or most& surses,beautifoland cheap.

India Robber Water Pipes,Life Preserver'. de. '
C. Country Merchants and others /applied whole •

sale, at New York cash price
RAN
s, at . .BAR'S Variety Store.

June I, 1850-.

FRANKLIN SHOVEL ivongs.—Tbe subscriber
continues to fornisb the Colliers and dealersof Igchl

Countyorith Shovels of all kinds, at the lowest PlM-
adrlpttia prices. Montana Is particularly called to

Ms Coal Shovels. -Orders-for Shear!' of an, size or
pattern promptly attended to. a 'ULM/SIAN.

'Port Carbon. Jely ISIS. • - tf
Rome is ■ bxst to erring mortals given,,

To knit us closer in the bond• of lure,
To leall out viritsgrotly up to Heaven.

To stniilow forth the brighter home above*arch. 2. 1220
_ Trategoarr DION W 011213.

BATDORF t BAIRD REAM:CT-
fuIIy announce to the public that they

. • have taken and" re.htalt the establish-
- men' knoa-n as the Tremont Iron Works,

where they are prepamd to'hoild all kindeof Steam
Engines, manufacture Railroad Can and Mastilner) of
1111COnit every delfliptinfl, at the shortest notice and on
the most reasosehlo terms. Person, abroad In want of
Wteam Engine'. ramps, Coat Dreakers.and other Cast-
ings, Ike. will tind it to their, advantage to give tbem
arail befete engaging elsewhere.

March23„ !MS. 111-tf

.1.1,

AtlAttW.:-
al=an . •Fa,T.

QIIMIKER-ARRANGEMENT FROM PIIILADEL,
L 7 phla arid Pottsville.- Two Pasieliger TrainsDeily
(except Baredaya.)---;•011Lco sins 4- MaulingRai
Trial Co.. Philadelphia..Marehlb.l62o.—On and atler

April Ist, 1220,twoltaIns will be run each way, daily.
between Philadelphia and Pixtrritie.

Jlbresisg-Lias; (Accostwodatitnel
Leaves Phltsdelptila at 7} o'clock( A. daffy,

[except Sundays.]
Leaves Pottsville -at 7k o'clock, A. M., datlj. [ei-

kept Sundays:l .• •.efuesitwa Liss. (last Tivis.) .
Leave* Philadelphia at 21 o'clock, duly, . [except

Mondays.) .
Leaves Pottsville at 2} o'clock:. daily. [except boi-

P
lers 1. •

assengers .cannot enter the cits unless provided
with • ticket. „

11' true oltorv.
BATS,. CAPS ANSI STRAW GOODS •lA.

Charles E. Elroy'', thankful for past faviers,
would respectfully Inform his (*lands in

-•••" --s-- !becountry, that be has removed to ,tbe
Southwest Corner of Sixthand Market Streetr,un-
"der McNerney' great aa4 new Clothing ware-roars,
and bastro'stantly on band' • new and fresh supply
of Ilam, Caps and Straw Goods, of all kinds and
prices, wholes:de and retail, and promises all those
who will favor him-with a crdl, to save them erper
teat in their purchases.

Palm-leaLiChina,Pearl, Braid, Leghorn, Califor-
nia. Idisleaa. (Mirada: Moleskin. Dearer and 'Brush
Hats, orall kinds arid prices, to suit all purchasers.
wholesale and retail. CHARLES -E. BLUES,

Southwest cornerof 6th and MarketSts..

THE LAST DAYS OP GOVICILNIOUs.
It was a still, clear night, itfille month of

May. 1543; the stars ifroat..hrighilys io the,
heartens, sod all the world slept in the little
town of Wernica, a canonry of Prussian Po-
land—allsavegine man, w-ho watched atone'
in a solitary chamber, at the saran:tit of a
lofty tower. The only furniture "of this
apartment consisted of a table, a few tioolt
and an iron lamp. Its occupant was an Old
man ofabout seventy, bowed down by years
and toil,--arid his brow furrowed with ans.
ions thought ; but in his eye kindled the tre
of genius; and his noble countenance ivas
elpressive of gentle kindliness, and a calm,
contemplative disposition. Bis white hair,
parted on the forehead, fell in waving Wks
twin his shoulders. He wore the ecclesias-
tical costa=ofthe nge and country in which
tinlivedt.tfie.long, straight robiti'witli,a 'fur
collar mid doablesleeves, which' Were also

IRON WORM_ _

~- SPENCER 4A.MASON RESPECT-

:2afully annotince to the public. that they

have taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works MI 'Vlll-

wolan atreit, where they are prepared to build all
kinds nf 'Wm= Engines. manufacture Railroad Can,
and Siachiaery of absent every description, at the
shortest hatiff. nod •on the most reasonable terms.
—Persons from abroad, lb -want of Steam Enamel,
will find it to theiradvautage to give them a call be-
fore engaging elsewhere. IMay it tf

Meier Josepti
2 cents additional will be charged (Of ail advertised

Utters: Prisons applying for Letters on tbLs ttst will
please lap "advertised " • MORTIMER. P. 11.PASSEI.:GER TIME TkBLES.

temassneing on Monday. April let, 1830, daily except
'Suoday.

. UP -TRAMS. 1 DOWN TRAINS.
nsvrtons. -. /1110111 N. FAITfIrraIIOPM. WOIRI3. FAST.

. B. R. e. R. ' ; •. R. P. N.
. teases ..

• ' i
• .

Philadelphia 7.30 2.30 Pottsville 7.30 2.30
. Passes Panes -

-

.e R Junction 800 3.00,5chl Sievert 721 6 1.38
Falls - 8.05 3.o3,orwigsburg 7.48 1.43
Manayunk 811 3.10 i Auburn, 756 2.53
Sprint 31111 8,24 3.11 Port Clinton 8.08 3.03

- Norristown 14.37 3..11' liamtiurt 8.71 3.14

=Tort Kennedy 8.31 3.40' Mohrsville 8.37 332
" Valley Forge 8.P9 345 Ahhouse's 8.48 3.38

Phrinixiille 907 354, Reading 903 352

Royet's Ford 914 4 07B.rdelioro' , 9.35 4.16

\
n

Pottstown . 9.45 4 12.54SouglassvIlle 9.46 4.14
Ilutightsvitle 10.00 4.35 Poustosin 103Y1 4.33

a .4,..nr., 10.13 4.44 Royer's Ford 10.'23 4,.54
Rea3me 10.44 5.135 i Phenix, Ille 10.36 3.04
Attt.ase's ; . 1. /0 523 iVailey Forge 10.49 516
adohrsville 11.16 5 19'Pori Kennedy 10.54 511
fleabites . 'Lt., / s.47:Nor':Sloan !1.19 8.406..40

5.29

Portillintot. 11.48 s.ss'.Bpring !Sill !

Auburn 12.06 609' Mansyunk ii.rs s.F.
Orwigsbirri 11.15 6.161Falls; 11.37 5.51
lichl Haven 12.26 6.22'5R /Unction 11.41 6.06

Arrives 1 : Arrives • ,
Pottsville • 12.10 6 30.Philidelpttia 12.10 6.30

The afternoon, or fast trains, donot stop ar. Auburn.
ttlthonses, Uirdsbore Matti's- Ford, Valley Forge,

Port Kennedy. Spring.kfill or Falls.
Ftly,pounds ofbaggage will hte allotted Meechpas•

tengerin these Linea, and Fuselage are expressly

prohibited from taking anything at bag go but their
wearinginparel. which will beat the risk 0 Mier.

By order of the Board
K. BR ADFORD, Secretary

14.tf

PASCAL MON STORRS,
11111./11YA.—WELFIED WMOIlailT

ironFloes, suitable for Locomotives.,
Marine and either Steam Engine Sone
from 'I to 5 inches in diameter. Also

Pipes torCas. Steam and otherpurpossitextrastromf
Tube fcir Hydraulic Permits; Hollow Pistons for
PumpsofSteam Ermines fe. Manufactured and for
sale by 111ORIUS. TIMMER & monats.

Warehouse S.M. comes lid sad Walnut sta.

_
sorts ! stoirEsMrre*Thir—-

r----- TO TUE UNINFORMED ---WE
consider itAm. duty to Inform onr
re•dets that F CHURCH'S -Wove

still at No N 3 North Second
St opposite Mount Vernon

Mouse.) where they willjosd a tares and general as-
sortment of Parlor, Co )ImieJlar Room and various
other kinds of Stoves, which can be potebsed at the

I terser prices.
N. 11.—F, H. C. takes Old Stoves In exchange, and

pays the highest pricefor old Iron
August 31, IbMil

/
TOSTCO HUR YLIMN 1TY.—ROIiPY.

.--...... Shoemaker has mow on lutod, and 'Weis
At for sale on the most reasonable ttraan„ a

fall assortment Of Fresh Drugs and bled.
j 11 - 'eines.; Windom, Masi all sizes and ens-

Hiles, of French, English . and Arnari•
can Manufacture; .White Lead. porn and No .14,0if
all the most approved bram.s, bribe barrel or big
Also. Colors of every deicdptlion, eithet dry or in Oil;
Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine.. Varnishes. Paint
Brushes.' Diamonds. Potty. Putty Knives; seed a MI
assortment of painters materials.. Likewlse—Cll.ne.
Potash, Dye Stuffs, Bleaching materials for milliners
pee, as.. Se. Au the popular Plana Medicine*, as

Swalnis Panacea tad Vermifuge ; Dr. Jayne's Neill-
cities ; Shoemaker's Renowned Rheumatic : and
Strengthet.ingplasten;the best rented, in existence
for Rhearnatitin, rains or Weakness in the Back,
Breast or Side. ,, .

Every article warranted ;genuine. and all articles
sold will be delivered at any of she wharves ut depots,
free of espente to the

4:44, ink*, Sates and Small Prorita.*. :ROBERT' SHOISitAKER.vrfe,8 ~ r Secondrind Green Ste, Philad'a.
N B—Or

- by Mali prumrtir attended tn.' ',
March27, 1850 12 6m

October 4,100
----- - -

usr or LETTIMS,

REMAINING PUMICE,,POST
,

. .

Milt. SehnyOtill Co,forshe O
OFFICEATBruter.ending30th

of September. IMO. i .
BarretkßawmanGlenrlght Thee Pelee Wm
Burnes James Dorm Johh 2 Penman /Robert
eraßien A M • Hill :Joseph' Pollard Joseph
Cullen Charles Hynes John Pawn Andrew
Campolid 11 Ilshihaeb John May John :_

Clear Abel ; Jenkins_Osrens Inver. Thomas -

Davis Edwin! Jones Edward Parris Newnan
Desnal. John Kelly John! Mender David
Docberty Hugh Levels Wm, lilmith John
Dickson War Lee Michael Stuart Thus
Earnsbow JoshuaLewls David -Sullivan Daniel
Ennis John Mannion IMlrhl Saintly George

Evan* Enock Middleton Wes Thomas ,Robert -
Evans Evan Martel Arthur Tracy Mary
r•aian James Murphy ILavo'neeWbitaker Joseph
Fitaimmons las NeylorJobii Warner Chas
Ferrol, Bridget (Arco hilctilas Wallace 'Wm Jr
Oeiry-Wen

Persons asking for Lettere on this list, will please
say 'ailvottlsed." .

JONATILIN JOHNSON. P.M.
October 5, IMO 40-3 t. --

lined with fur as far as the elbow.
This old man was the great astronorner,

Nicholas Copernicus, doctor of philosophy.
divinity, and medicate; titular canon of
W,ernio,. Valid tiinorary prdiss.or ofBologna,
Rome, 6tc. Copernicus had just completed
.his. great work ..on the Revolution of the
'Heavenly bodies.'' In the midst cif poverty,
ridieute, at.d prosecution, without any other
support than thatef his own modest genius,
tunny instrument bacep; a triangle ofwood,

lie had unveiled heaven to earth. and was
,pow approachinga term ofhis career just as
he had established on a firm basis those dis-
Coveries which were destined to change the
Whole face ofastronomical science.
1, On that very day the canon of Wernica
had received the last proof sheets ofhis book,

Which his discipleRheticus was getting prin-
ted at Nuremberg ; and, before-sending back
these final proofs, be wished to verify for the 1
last time the results of his discoveries.— 1
Heaven seemed to have sent a night express- ,
ly fitted for his purpose, and he passed tireIwhole of it in his observatory., I.Vhen the
astronomer FaVir the stars beginipg to pale in 1
the eastern sky he took thetriangular InStru-
mem which he hadeonstructed with liis own '
hands out of three different pieces* of wood, 1
and directed it Sucasively. against the ftiur
cardinal points of the horizon. No shadow I
of doubtremained and, overpowerel by the 1
conviction that be had indeed destroyed an I
erroroffive 'thousand years' duration, and',
was to the world_ an imperishable—truth,
Copernicus knelt in the preser.ce of that',
glortous`volume, whose starry characters he
had first learned to decipher,and folding his 1
attenuated hands across his bosom. thanked ,
hiri Creater for having'opened his eyes toun-
derstand andread aright these his glorious
works. He then returned to the table and 1
seizing a pen, he wrote on the titte,page of 1
his book—..Behold the work of the greatest
Unftlie moseperfect artisan ; the workofGod
himself." Arid now, the first excitementhay- ,
ing passed away; he proceedei., With seam'. I
led mind, to write the dedication of his book.

..T0 the Most Holy Father, 'Popp Paul I
dedicate my work to your hotinc...s, in orderthat all
the world, whether learned or tguorant, may see I
that I do not :seek to shun c.fammation and the
judgment oft by superior". lour authority, and
your love for science tn general, and formathematz
ics in particular, will servo to shield me against
wicked and malicious slanderer", notwithstanding
the proverb tchirh IMPS that Ahem is no remedy-
against the wounds indicted by the tongue of cal-
=ay,N&v. '•

muowis Corsmacrs—Of Thorn. '

Soon the first dawn of day =Used the lathy
of the astronomer to burn more dimly he
leant his forehead Upon the table, and

with fatigue, sank intoa peaceful slum-
ber. After sixty vears Of labor, he in truth
nettled repose. But his present repose at all
events. Was not destined to be of long dura-
tion: it was abridged by the entrance of an
aged servant, who, with slow and heavy
step'. ascended the tower stairs.

'Matter,' said be to the ninon, as he gent-
ly touched him upon the sliculder, .the mes-
senger who arrived yesterday from Rhetkus
is ready to set out on his return, and is only
waiting for your yirookbeets and letters.'

The astronomerrose, made up the packet,
which he daily sealed, and then sank back
upon his ehair, as if wearied by the effort.

tißUt that is not all." continuedthe servant;
..thereare ten-pour seek people in the house
waiting for you; andbesides, you ,are
at Fraunenburg to look after the water-ma-
chine, which has stopped working; and also
to see the three workmert who have broken
their legs in trying to set it a going. again."

4.PopecreatutesP exclatined Copernicus.
..lieetny horse be Saddled direct!y.k: And
with a resolute effort shaking of die sleep
whkh weighed ,down his eyelids, the good •
man hastily descended 'the stairs of the
tower. ,

The house of 1116pemieuswas, in outward
appearance one of the most unpretendieg in
Wernma ; it was composed of a labOratory,
in which he prepared medicine for the poor;
a little studio. to which this man of genius,
skilled in art as well as in science, painted
his own likeness or those of his friends, or
traced his recollections of Rome and of Bo-
logna ; and . lastly, of a small parlor on the
ground floor, which wasever open to all who
came to him for remedies, for, money, or for,
food. Over the door an oval aperture had
been cut, through which a ray of Mid-day
sun daily penetrated, and restingupon a cer-
tain point m the adjoiningroom, marked the

EMI=
---fildillOVAL Oli-VEM EXTENSIVE

41R•STOvE3AND TIN WAREHOUSE!
- The SnlisCriber respectfiilly tahnins

bis customer, and the public, le gen-
eral, 'bathe has removed his Stove '

-.. and Tin 'Ware Manufactory lions the
cornet Of„Norwegian it Railroad Sig,

.to Centre !AL.!' few doors above Market Fit.. In the
old stand *innerly occupied by Byron Philips, where
he will keep an elegant assortment of
COOKING. PARLOR. ,OFFICE & HALL STOVES,
of the turbot approved patterns and latest stiles, which
he will Warnia to eve Satisfaction to thie purchaser.

TIN WARE.—IIe his 'itliin on hand a large assort-
ment ofTin Ware of his Warn matinfactute. Isiah he
,will wholesale and retail at less than clay prices,
sad warranted to be of the best manufacture.

JAPANNED WARE.kc.—ate tibia keeps en band
a chain! assortment of Itna Wane. Brass Wane and
Japanned Wane is every variety. very cheap to lull
the times. - • .

TinRoofing. Spouting. and all Muds of !then lien
Work done to orderat the shortest notice. on very
reasnnahle terms. ..

tle I particulusly lathe all per/wins wanting any

thins in air line of business, to tire ate a call and
1 cumin, my choice stack of fonds, feeling confideat
1 that they can be supplied 011 better terms than else-
where.I SOLOMON 'HOOTER.,

March 20. IMO 11-6inn
_—

TOWNSEND'S SAINSAPABILLiL
•,.,,,n DOZEN of Duct. P. P. Towasend's Bariopa-
GI-, rillaJim rennin• article, pod received eat for
sale by the dozen. la Manufacturers prices. sad also
h rtieningle }mule.at BATMAN'S'.

- • -

CARPETIS. E TIAN'AND
Painted Blinds.

Grenang & Mltlimaa rcspechilly
•nnoetuee to the citiuus of Pottsville and • the
surrnuodine neiebbcirtumd that they have opined
FURNITURE WARE-RWEII. is X4.11411/441/4 411114
a fete doers Pew Caere", where they hare on hand
4 large and fashionable sock o( Fut:lll6de. em-
hoeing the latest and most fashionable styles, all
of, which has been manufactured to_ their order by
the bestmakers in at:tellies. Their stosk embraces
enrolassortment ofalltbe ankles embraced in fitr-
editingdwellings ettheeplain or lathe usosiluturinus '
manner. Bedsteadsranging la price iltom da to 00.
—and allother'midis offurniture in plopordow In
their stock is alsn embraced a large assortment Of Ye.
netian Blinds aud Window Shadesofthe meritapprov.
ed patterns. selected with(treat care.
CARreTTING. BEDDING AND 12IPIIOLSTERV.

They hate also added to the stock a Int ofCsepel ing
ofthe rations qualitlea,and Bedding,to whit* they
call the particularattention ofthose its want orthese
articles.

-It Is &wigs to keep all thearticles of Furniture
required in SchuylkillCounty.aid prevent the ;neces-
sity of going abroad In search of elegant arti-
cles ofFuruniture. all of which they are determined
tosell at less prices than they can be obtained else-
where. with packing and eirriage added. They there
fore earnestly invite those wins aio about fundshiag
bottles and those also who require additional Garniture.
in give them a call,as they Ratter the meelvesthey can
give thew any kind of a**fit oat" they maytetlitireat

greatsivieg of fonde.
HENRY GRESSANO.
ALEXANDER ItLLVIIIAN

• E. MICR 4 130151E5,
ITlslcsale 11.0444`711, Wi1471) Wire Breosa,:firalk Comb,

Lemke*" 04.as 01/1 Parini" Stare.
NO. 18 NORTIL SECOND STREET,

rnizangi Pills, -

Madery. Sidney Jones! 4.00 et Warehouse:l
HATING enlarged my store. I have on hand and

am constantly manufacturing and receiving from
the Eastern States awl Surope.addit ions to my stock.

Cofer Intro.-500 nest Cedar and 100 nest painted
Tubs. 400 barrel and 100rasa churns. 100 dozen Cedar
and 600dosen paintedPatti, 100 doz Wash Boards.
GM doz. nest Sugar aqd FloorBoger; Spights,Spoons
and Ladles.

MUM' Iffere.-400 nese Market and 400 Pest
Clothes Baskets, 400 Willow Coutes, (Imes,and'
Cradles; a large assortment ofFreud, and Domestic.
Baskets.

Grosso god Beasher.-10P00 Wire Maoris:: 10,008
Shaker firootne.2co doz. each Wall. Palnt.Scrubbiug,
Oboe and !Um Smiles Tooth, Shaving, illoth and
Hair Brushes ofevery style.

Combs -9000 dozen fancy Cambs.of various pat-

terns. 4100, neck, pneket,,dressing and One tomb
4.lnraba of various styles. '

Leokise Glasses of Pine. Cherry. Walent. Mahog-

any and Gilt Fratne,of all aims and patterns ; Ger-
man. French and English Looking Glass Plates, ofall
files. from 7 by 9 up to 711 byl2o—(packinginsured to

all parts ofthe Ustinn)—together with a large assort.
intent *at Variety Goods too -numerous to mention.—
Tbe attention of merchants is respectralle stilicked to

the examination -of sty al, °fist ich will be

sold low for cash Of city acceptance, no as ILO aatici.
pate any competition that can be offered.

March 1.1800. 0-1 y

ril 6. 1650 _

-LITTLE sannunli*uuutorax.mammafirMA
A RRANGEMEIST FOR _TOR TRCIGOT 4. PAS-

senrer Cars on the Schuylkill Radroad.—The
Passenger' Train leaves Pow l lintoa, daily. (Sun-

. days excepted) on the arrival of the snotaing Train
on the ,Reading Railroad from POitadelphin-wrri-
Mug at Tamaqua in time to dile. Leaves Talux4o4
InhalfFast rineo'clock. r. . OM to aimed at-
Port tlinlon with the afternaop tr.in oaths Reading
Railroad from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Farr—To

'port Clinton. 75 centst to Philadelphia.03 50.
Thefreight traiAl eaves Tamaqua daily. Sundays eg-

:-cepted) at o'clock, A. Id, and Part Clinton. at 4.
&chick, P. M.: A Passenger Car runs In connection
won theFreight train: so that passengers fat iladel-
phia can take the marriingtiatoofcanion the Reading
Railroad at Pqrt Walton. Fare the *anal as is the
other train Jons A1O:1612801% General Attettt,

Tantattu -a Oct 28. Izii.tr
SMOCCR. ARIUNGEVEDIT-18 .

mkt6-!?1,:r.-;.-1--,44•
TIASIIENGER AND EXPRESS CAR BETWEEN

&Marl:illDamen. litharravide and Tremont, Daily
(Sundays excepted) Tit Mitre 11111Mailroad.—On and
after Sattutay„ June Ist. the Passenger and Eames.
line of cars will rue as follows, viz:

Menus: 7imit.
Lexie Mtnersville for Brh I Haven al o'clock, A.M.

" , Bch', Davey' for Mieeravilte and Tremont. Itn-
midi:it:4y on the arrival of the morning train from

- Philadelphia. ,‘

Affervors Train..
Leave Tremont for hilnersvillit and Richl Hares, at

3 o'clock. P. M. • ,
"lllinenvfilefor Sch`l Haven at 4 o'clock. P. M.
" Rch'l Haver' for Minentille at61 &dock. F. N.

Fare front Rch'l Flaxen to Mlneraville 33 cents.
" do do Tremont sn"
" from Minermille do 23 "

An Express Car la tun witti the Passenger Tralas.
Packages for Mineriviftetand 'Tremont. for by

• lAvingstoss, Howard dc-Co.'s Express, from Philadel-
phia, will bedeirreted the same day. •

..

Wearaim" and .11htlersbarsr Liss..

Ca
wiltbe In waiting, on lite, arrival if the

Carsat Tremcint, to 'convey passengers to Wiennisco,
wherethey cooper' with the Railroad for Millersburg.

Perteritle. Jhavrreble god remittal Liss.
Omnibuses will leave Pottsville tiatundlodely alter

the arrival of the Philadelphiamorning train. to CAR-

L vey passenyers to Wat-Wond. where they taltc
sbd can for Minerseltle mad Tremont._

Tan.—From Pottsville to Minersville,.. ISt I. X.hey.

-1' " POUSTIIIe tO Tremont, rl
AUBOPP if the owner's-risk.

• - sIDDN E.NICE. A...et.
A'

'ATION MEM

IMICOnAL DEP -

...A •

I taF PENNATTANINANIELEGE. NINTH BELOW
• • Enema Street; Philadolpttla.—The Lectures ibr
the Redskin ofIMO SI, will enentionee on Nlondar.
October Nth, and 'patient.. wiihnst Int.rettptinn un-

til the ensuing Ist Marsh. The Tamby is costal-
toted 'grottoes*:

WM.DARRACH,ItD. Principles awl Practise of
M.elletne.

RHIN WILTRANE. H. D. OtisleJetts god Diseases
or Women and (Thither..

TiENTIT S. PATTERSON. M. D. Mated* liedka
and Therapituties

Wig. R. -DRANT.III. D. Mishima and Physiology.
DAVID GII.DEIIT, M. D. Principles and Practice

of Aura.Se;
WASHINGTON L. ATLF.E. M. D. MedicalOleos.

11,11T.
Clinieat the Pennarlsanla Itnapitil, the ticket or

which is flatnished to sorry second.roarse student
without tisane. Peen —Matrirttlattrm.Ss 00; for each
Hetet filS 00; eradiation srMi 00. The Anatomical
room will be Opened nu the Ist of Ostniwr. nudes the
tare of Dr. ]AYES INN-TEL !Demonstrator.

HENRY 8: PATTERSON. M. D. Reshot's/.
No91 Arch street. Philadeaslphia.33.30

Apri iso-tn
•

8/1101MINS TEUIN EMIL
toliNsTori osys DETERMINED TO

.II sell offand clime nut what Manahan( their Spring
'ad iluouner Mock of Dry Goods. An opportunity is
hereby afforded for any who may are proper to avail
themselves of it, to oblate some rate harsales. Call

soon toostler to obtain the eat slid hest straiten Mat
remember that there establithment is directly opposite
the Post Orate. dioineuisbed by the red door, aid.
known as &twee old stand. Don't forget in ran if
you want bargains. Daily deceiving Our cheap Fa?*
roods. ,

Pottsville. Minot 24;1850.

08ETII F. BEI 141-&ICON , DEN nST.
DAS removed to the new building in the

"lee•sv rai ttat arearnertt F
• to Itsqui .r .earat aeorhoelice.

East Mattel street. third door from centre, op malts.
where he bit anted up a handsome alikeand will be
prepared to perhum all operations appertaing tohis
prnfessnow.

Ile has discovered* neer preparation far desimying
the serve ofa tooth, winintat pals. so that itcan be
pluggedoind will lea for: years. All operant:via war•
ranted, avid terms inv. '

Pottstttle, March 111.11330.

EENSIL.Whirrs his friends and the paddle
R. In general that he ensilages to manufacture
Venetian
attbe oweß sltincashwPrices.tedAnna! tamor taisne:tn he city-,

and Shades always on hand. at No. a!7 RACE Pt,
one door below Tenth,. and No—tilart's
N E. Career Sixth and Dhesnat.

re Jobbing punctually intended to. •
April ID, 1850 16.1

EMI augurs a natal:tants& co.;
WHoLEsAI.F. pEALERs IN FOREIGN AND DO

HERM HARDWARE. CUTLERY. te.
X..166 ItertA THIRD Strut. 14lbw, Adams rwr.

• TM lA.. ,

WHERE they Intend keeplott a general amoottmoo
of hardware on hand. at Ines* market priers

Gwen? Merchants.are craprchelly invited to tall.
111. a.--Depot rimiest' Detre Planet.
Jam II XI.. ..

Aug 17,1650
—pzitruiffy.

DON'T RE 'DECEIVED. COnim UNTR
r

Y MERCII-
anti and Dealers who want cord andcheap Perfu-

mery and Fanry Soaps. Amid rail-twin J. T. Clett.
Perfumer avd Ctrenilst. 49 Market Street.. helot, '24.
Philadelphia. who has constantly op band Perfismary
and Panel Soaps oT ev.ry.lletenption, Powders Zak

Ot Narrows. Colognes, Hair Ei)e... &e.. &e.
Intl,ooo. persons haveread my advertitiment in the

-Public toaster -hundreds ofwhom have called andbeen
ennylneed of advantage Ofparclmaing direct from
the manufacturer.

Remy for Rerraa's eireasilan Dale 011, Vetoes
Mart tt:Van,•Cntlint Fluid he.

Orders from anj earl Of the United Stales will be
promptly attended to.

21171111rTWEI BOOT AND IMOD STORM
FRE:3II,dIIPPLY OP. .ATOCK VERY

' Cheap! The Subscriber announces to his '
numerous customets and 'the public, that
he havjust received at his Unot and Ebne
Store, emit. door above Geo. W. linter'.
Store. Centre Street, a fresh supOy of

BMA/ and Shoes ofevery variety for Ladles. Miser.
Gentlemen, Childten, &c., all of which
are, made up of the hest materials, in a neat and dum-
itlV wetter.ai nt t.te sold at mita to suit the times

Always oti head a supply of Treats, nausea Retch.
els, Re.,vrhkh willbe sold verycheafi..Callendsatisfy
saurseives. Boots and Shimsmade toorder ofthe beet
emanate sod also repaired at short sotiar.-
Pottsville. Apr27.4 I tf.. WILLIIS Shi
June 19, le" • 263-ro—-

,

BOOKS AND STATIONIarr.
L. WIC:RUM.

Wholesale and Retail BOOK-SELLER
and *TATIONER:'S E. Comer of 6th
and MarketPis" endat the Itootstand

' W. enrnf 6th and Matter Sta.. Phßlida.
' 11E6PECTF131.1.1.7 mitts the attention ofCountry
Merchants amt the-nubile generally in his *election
of the mint standard and classical finnks, that eau be
(bumf In the market.et pries Ant oil/ liefg eesepetinbub

We hive Not received from Europe, a lane runer
lblvi of Olt and stone &lOU, that are seldom offered
to the:public. to which' be invitee the attention of the
torhem and the learned. •

Orders triflebe Country promptly attended to
L. WMIII/116.-

19.6ne •
Iawe 1.1858

i .~.

mamo•-...Qat
F°Tit FiCfly nip!A T EN .,b aIAj:III,II3,SaTILIV.. went* with the Pbilade4phia and Reading Raitroteid-
co., and are prepared lo ',inward dalty.lo :twat/owe

planes. sit description* _Of Merchaddlse. r •
Freigut Cala will leave Philadelphia for Sebsylkill

flavint. every loorning.and goods for YlaersvilSaTrut-
t:son. Onsuildsow. Pine Grove.and Llewellyn; will be

ideepsachwill issweiMatell on the arrival of train at
Mcilwiyl4*/ Ibsen.

°ewe Brosd mid Cherry Streets.
tichtrYiltiti Hires. E. G. HARRIS. Arent.

N.ll —lf desired. goods WlllAte ifrsvordeil by the 1
Clld Eatabliahed Expiesallar; Livispimt, Howardl
ilk Co, sugar are dune of @pedal Ideseegger. by

Passenger Teals fees' Phaisdephia to Schuylkill fla-
wen. and Dotti Schuylkill Haven to' Ithterseille sod
iratelAin bar_a his Line good" wilt be transported front
rtaadelphiiiilo ronwod. An a hours. to Mitienrvill* in

do. and &.torylktli INaseein 5 do. Small lots of
goods are forwarded try this line with very huge addl.
Vona, chargeonerglie Fntight Lhie.

rsOrdery delivered and gird' collec4ad without arty
. estsa chargt. • 1 •Vlffir also attend to the foiwarding and delivery of

Oust Notand emir.. and *pencil attentiba given
it* the collection of ants, Drifts. &,c
Oaks in Plalata, LI V INGSTIoN; UOWARD& cut.

No.. 43. South Third Street.
Xl.af

Jog!: T. CLEGG.
•

Amelia It. 1950 . a 31.1 e
-

_

BLUM'S Patent Fire Proof PAIIFF—.
FRO9I 01110.

fraflE Subscribers have justreceived a further step
I ply of this singular had valuable antistance. la

addition to the slate color, tl.cy bast,s hsantifitt
chocolate ashrams. resembling the sand stone now is
use, and soconch admiredfor the front of tmildinss

Its prineips.lingredientsare silica,alumina and pin

inside ofiron. which in the opinion of ecientific wen
satisfactorily accounts for its ere-pnwif sittere—the
two .former vitiatenevs.being gow.candiwtots, and the
latter actingas a eetuent. to bind the whole together
and make a drm and durable mint. .

For tree It Is walled with Linseed 011. and woodwith,shash,thesaute.aitordinaryPa•m;*nod.
Wert, tit...sloe. centrum.wapst. de.. It Mena Mott
ally and beenniss dre-peon f. it is parr:musty suits
hie for mofs of buildings. steamboat • td earwleeks.

toldges.fences.. de. • roof co tied with the
ankle is equal to optic( Awe. at i'vast saving of
pease.

Speriaiens may br seen Intl* Mare wf Subsert
bets- HARRISON. lIROTTURS la On..

• No. Eolith From F;.,
ttsf

11.100

RACSCRREL, 'M CODFISH, -

SHAD. - . Canstardly na band, and
RAIMON,III Rir imle by
HERRINGS, - b 3. PALMER &ANL.
POUR, . I Matkri Street Wharf,
HALM AND 1111166, Philadelphia
anotit.nr.as. 1
LASell ANSSODMEESE, . J. 10

pt 14. I • =

00.11138 ISAKIER'S ItEVIOVAip
. 7118 SUBSCRIBER HAVING PIT-
e..: fed apartre;of tear Imam ,Coach Mule
„e- tgr Hie Siete. So CoilStreet. Pottsville.

oeufol. H. Arbours Jr.rat.'s Screen
FluancY• ellen OW facilities knr orairoiloorioo all
kinds of Oar/tapes and Wks Wenner cilium be SU*
passed—Wit./ ■ practical Illachaale. and MMus •

soakar or years* rapprienta im Ma bosoms% as tropes
14 also "amend orathtfaellom -

AB Marla-of eanfaros and 1.10/Majois kept ors
kind. Also. eaeos4-bairri Waage: rte. ,

All repairs- mealy dose. Orders bozo a Jistetite
prtrippUr attended to.

Jose S. le4S

&mil li. 1.648
•rigalo----reirrE WARERCKIEM

. Di O. 171 CIIE:SNOT rl., PIIII.ADA.
Old Ottani accorded. for more than

one-tblrdof a century, by Geo. Wittig.
Esq. ,

The aadertianed would most respertfully -anitrionee
to the public. thatbe le Apia for more than Terror),

the acne* calibrated manufacturers of Boston. Diem
Vett. Philadelphia.and elsewtwre; mid is roomful,
receiving from Mem Pianosofthe richest and most

waded styles, of supertor tone, sad of the wet MI.
perb dait.h, ore, 61. and 7 Octaves, whkh are-
warranted equal to any straufactured either ro this
country OT in Europe.

ofJost received. also. a farther supplyMatch and
pastor organs. of beautiful pattenrs. and Ana tones.

Ilia Warerooas is rotirtintty implied with a choke
selretien hfSeraphines sad Itelodeorts. from the old-
est and most extensive manufactories la the United
Statesamong width is a new style ofReed Organ.
having.Carbart's pleat impravemeataorith OPP,
In front, and case elegantly carved, and bribly orna.
mental.

Muirsad Repitirisr.—Sid. SalvadorLa Grasse;
a pita laitaished Plano Forts -Mansfaanter andOtpn
Budder. will attend toall orders.

OSCAR C. V. CAlti&Itta..

WIEITA3 A. KIM
' 'l3-1f

-azzanguors /cheicanswan.
bits. 32 cad 33 dRCAr swot WI CBS:SNUT

' Strta—PUILIDELFI/11 1.
COII2T2T- inerchanie tan save from 10 to 13per

cent. by parebasinaat the ionise mores. By inn.

Oning ray own goods, paying bat little rent, and lie.
iga sconotnicaily, It is plain I tan andenictitbbse woe
purchase tbcir goods bete. paytalsiirents. and live Aka

princes.
Constantly on band 4 targenVonlnllent or Pen and

Pocket Knives, Poisson and Rasura Table Raises
and Forks, In ivory, sing, bone and wood
bassalcs; Carvers and Forts; Worets. 11.e-t ldatcher
Knives; Dirks; Bow le anises.; Revolving and ?lain

d'e. Just received.' ;ilia stack nt n ediren
and Wostebbolsn's Min Pen and Cohorts* Belies.

AUG.& large irwrovrionat of Accordcons,
"Igo.fine rarebit Twist andReiman Good. !

-.IQIIN fd. COLE3lAlg,larportef.
11,st

pcatkitson,&G. -
11011,INTEBA AND DEALER.asSses.

Loo pyIUT.OTOU
ate save hoes 15to Wert coot. hp pouintanag fenio

the sehaerlher, who tarpons his awe Vox% arid lolls
for mak arida
POT* GM. fat CO pot lb.; Brilliant hlarloo Crl.lllll
20 de ; Theist(Image Greets. SI do eriaesc Preach
Greem.44 do; Colonial Moe, !Si do; Whimaing
SWAMI,.fiMT Melba. , -

All articles **pally cheap at 44 Northi 4111 el..mbeee
Arch. Philadelphia.

191610

num!
_arm mataugazarivir.e.

~:c..
LI IVeriprepared

C toeit0c...;15.,-.E.,,x,:ißrEssaxt,ni —yWpret
Passenger Train, (our Espress Car heing Miters
in Missile. of special ntesseumrs) merchandise obeli
destriptiotta. packages. handles, r perie.bank notes. fr.c..
Also, particular attention paid to collecting Bills,

Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goode delivered
daily HiAn niteratediste,pitces between Philadelphia

--aDottamille. Onkel—Centre Street, Pottsville ;

N . 43, *oath Third Strecti.Philadelphia ; Nn. 6-Wall
0, reel;I lirrw rorit-4 No. 8 Court Street, floston.

- - LIVINGSTON, HOWARD h. Co.
9-tr

JOIIN ittC6ll. Importer
34-Rmo

•..... . .

3000 PIECES PAVES HAN6INCO.—T NE
Pebecriber la' wear receiving Streethem 'be

aisaufsetarers la New Tart. as Invoice of 3000
Pieces of Paper Hateful. Oared and nulltised Wall
Papers. gybe) be will Bpi irbolesale aidretail it

Las ass Pailmhalpthie Whilessi" ?rims.
dhatalstiedMilan' 10 New York, has leftPrep

aversteeks es hash. aml theme papers Were purchased
at prices which will aotpay' hest rest

Pmper.lianters. Nerehasuised floasti•Seepers have
SOW as opportunity - of "applying *hematite' with
piper et saeh rates that white milldam. which is
rather expansive Is the Ceti Seglos, will become as
Swimidea. pit at 1 IiaNNAN*B

. Cheap Wholesale sad Email Paper sad
Wiley More,roltitige

MEMO Leas, wars! LOWS!
lII' H. DIrtext tioarli era sr..
r T Plilladelphia—llaanfauaree and &alp, lathe

eat, testis* Bantu Fluid and Casanova Lamm
ofevery.deveription, forburning gam. todeetter

Ith Lard. Plaid and CaninatikeLIMP& vr'llars thda
dee &salved &prowritgrea. Cbabitliers;i elude-
-10m. Baguet bolder,. liall Lanterns. 'bade*, Wick,
pod Dines ankteseonasetitilmlihthe destdeselot great
variety.

ireldtelete in tbe abate artkki. rrlll4ad knit itte
4deentew to e3ll. before pa:elute, Wiper?.dAajust - ta

ToreslisTans —&-Mingi-011.
Irseribeler ,oll)rst at tinttriioDorriatiTANO..—taTatinEyciti. Until:
ito lan purchasers .

Genuine Peruvian Guano, and(i.every variety ot•Sperni, Whale, Lard. and Tanners'
.01s.' AManotarturera. Tanners.Paratere. Dealers 21,1 1;Cin•
-raters, are tasked to crat

00. W-', RIDGWAY'. .

INa. 31 Noah Wharves, the first Oil Sinnbalmy •Roca Street, Philadelphia.--
i 4alpit :1,1F..50 . 3$ 3rno

•

*Tycho Strube tutspreserved touse drawing' of
this instrument, wh.chlwas the mewls of accom-
plishmg such wonderful discoveries, and which
was vent to him after the drills of Coperninus
John Hacurcrins, Bishop ofWensica. It is&ibadt
for as to conceive bow a triangles° nub in its for-
mation, and so irregular in its morcoscnts can have
supplied, in the bands of this great min, the place
of thaw infallible telescopes which have suite
scrved to_ confirm hi; ditcoveric,i.

Feb DOM
—7—FRECICARM—WMINER:
etßinORIOINAL StrFACI3f; FIRE & WATER
'LiPeon& Piing, In toarirelkatabolsti 101.401r. W
Itc,.lyo9ttlailitiefi, b. as, Entggh &await's, OM
mfinorlptrovelg, 4 14 ctA.pot Ra .less austitipati pet lb.
Modelssopphed. Agency, fig North ithWeft 'wore
Arch, Thiladetrhia. •

N.O, ,;11,-

the ImPressiOri wti9 eornplete;:.and;wo are
liow,puttitig 'it into press. But aipopular
tumult might yet ruin

Suett was the state of suitcase in ti .hich
the great Copernicus passed the blostig iliys
of his existence! Life was-ebbing fait, and
the forpf of'death had already beg,tta to

steal over his 'taiuliies, when :a borsernan'
galldpeditp'io the:doer. in brealblysti haste,
and spriMptigfroni his horse; hastened into ,
thehouie -of the dying astronomer: vol-;
*tie, whose leaves were; ,darnii; 'it!as
=treasured in. his boseitii : it "was ; the chtf

, d'eurre of CoperniCus; this' Messenger was
' the beide of victory.' .

The„sparit id life, so nearly viliansted,
seemed' to be re-kindled "tor. a moment in the
breast of:the dyingroan; he "raised himself
io hivhed, grasped the book-Avith his,teeble
hand, and _glanced. at its contents his
diin, expiring eye.' A smile lighted up his.
features ; the Wok fell from his grasp! and
clasping his handi, together," he eXelanned,
" Lord, let thy servant now depart, in, Peace!'

had he uttered these words, before
his spirit lied from earth td return to the

' God who gave it. It was themorain,,, of,
the 23d of May—day-bad not yet dawned--
heaven was still lighted up with stars=-the
earth was fragrant 3vilh flowers—all naturg
seemed to sympathise with the great reveal-
er of her laws—and soon the sun, rising
above the horizon, shed his earliest and ;lur-
es(ray upon the still, cokt brow of the de-
parted, and seemed: in his tarn to spy,'., The
king of Creation gives thee the kiss of peace,
for thou bast been the first to :replace him on
his throne."

Persecution followed Copernicus even in
the grave. The court of Rome replied to
his dedication by condetnuing his book ; but
the book was tiw instrument of its own re-
venge by enlightening, the court of Rome
herself which at last recognized, although
too late, thefaith and the genius of theas-'
tronorner of Wcrnica. Prussia, with the
ingratitude or a Conqueror, has converted the
otiseriatory,ofCopernicus into a prison, and
is noir allowing his divelling house tocrum-
ble into ruins. BufPoland, his native land,
has collected some of her last abolcs, to raise

trOnument to his memory at Clacow,and to
erect a statue' of him in Warsaw. This
statue is from the hand .of the greEt sculp-
tor, Thorwaldsen.

illiecellann.
RELIANCE ON ONESSELF FOR

lIAPPINESS.

There is no want of self-esteem 'among us.
Yet there is little' power of self-entertain-
ment..., Almost all appearfonder oranylx/ily's
coutpany,tharitheir,own. Orte'sown society,
indeed. te;,l„great Many, is .no company.at
all. They Can never be more completely
abandoned tharilo be left to themselves. One
is as uneasy on being left alone, as if he had
seen a ghost of somebody, when he is only
introduced to a communion with his own
spirit. How is this strange phenomenon to

be accounted for ? From herding.together,
more especially in cities; from youth.to•age.
In this way, a person becomes tnuch better
acquainted 'with others than himself, and t
grows depemlem on them for the means of
happiness.- 'Thus educated, he leanson some

I one for support ; when that is taken away. !
he falls or.tvithers. What• is needed for'
happiness. as Well as usefulns, is. more I
self-reliance. and ability to stand alone. A.
habit of doing this gives efficiency to talent
and:happiness to life., Where people stand

I thick together, this-cannot be expected. A
tree =rowing in a pasture by itself strikes its
roots deep, sends up a strong stem, throws
out sturdy branches on every side. Place it
in a dente forest, and it dwindles almost toa
vine. There is 'a boy five years of age in
the next harden. He runs and rides and
talks and stop there all the day long, with-
out a soul to heb him to be happy. Nobody
is ever seen near hint, but some elderly
members of the family, and they but rarely.
Yet heenjoys himselfirtim morning to night.
His resources have grown to. be immense.
Another child would probably be an obstacle
'in his way at first. No real comrade could
equal the reflections of himself with which

'he is forever holding dialogues. He is not
one of your sedate. quiet boys, but as great
2 talker as he is a thinker. Such a boy can
never want amusement ; he is an entertain-
ment to himself; at ,once author, actor and
audience combined ; and. all tiis exhibitions •
are certain to be crowned with tinanitcrous.
applause. Vire cannot learn 'that he ever
had a playmate: btit latterly he has enjoyed
such a taste of one as a blind child might
possess. He converses without seeing, with
a little girl on the other side of a ten-feet
fence. When he does so. he is seen hxrlting
upwards to the sky, as if he supposed-the
voiceothis chili companion dropped down
from the heavens, or perhaps only because
it&Ups over the top of the fellee. But he
looks while he is talliing as if conversing..
with nn impersonality. .He appears to re-
gard this friend of hisvery much as a seeing
child does thereflection or himself in a pond
of water—neither surprised at his abc-ence
nor wondering at his presence. That such a
boy, so trained, will become an intlividualwheta man, there is no room at' all to toes. ,
tiooi • That he will have abundance of re- '
sources will adroit as little doubt. What
else! he may ;now to...be, we shall probably
not live to see. The sequel somebody else
muit,kvrite. Perhaps the coroner will do it%
perhaN the Slate's Attorney. We hope that
neither will ; but that his now independent
germ of character may be expanded, till a
genuine, self-relying man may he fully

. brought out and developed in this vivacious

. specimen ot childhood.—Newark :4drediser.

POWER OP THE PRESS.
Give me but the liberty of the press, and

I will give to the minister a 'venal house of
peers. I will give him a corrupt and servile
house of commons—l will give him 'a full
swingof the patronage of his otlice—l
gzive him the whole host of ministerial influ-
ence—l wiltgive him all the' power that
place can confer upon him, to purchase up
submission and overawe resistance ; and yet,
armed with the liberty of the :Press; I Will
go forth to meet him undismayed; I will at-
tack with that mightier engine, the mighty
tabric he has raised ; I shall shake: down
from its-height corruption, and bury it be-
neath the ruin of the abuses it was meant to
shelter.—[Sheridan'.

13:7- The Range .orihs Human Voice.---In
anb*er to a correspotident, the editor of the
•Meifical Times eays : ' There are about nine
perfixt tones,' but 17;592,186,044,415 differ-
ent Isuunds; thus, futirteen direct muscles,
afotie or together, produce 16,383; thirty in-
direct muscles, ditto, 1'73,741,823; and atl in
co-operation produce the number we have
named ; and these independently of different
degrees of intensity. .

there aresomefaults that haire been
termed faults on theright side, so there are
some errors that might be 'denominated errors
on the safe side. Thus; vSe seldom regret
haying been too mild; too cautious or too
b umble; but we oftenrepent having

cautious,
too

Violent. too precipiiate; or too proud,—Lacen.

07-7 Books give the same tone :to our
thon,glits and way of rrasoniog that good and
ill company dritoOur behavior and conversa-
tion; vvithont our even being sensibie of the
change.

,
,

Ifyou hared pleasant home and cheer-
ful wife pass your.eveniogs under your own
roof.

EEI

MI

=I

MIZE

-~

~:~~~":

taw OLD im i wriuMr.?
, .

Sing me thatoldfamiliar''straiti'
'Whichtouched my tteitrt in laybood's yin.is, •

totore its awn's ,were jarred:6rPain.- C.
IBefore its hopes were dimmed.by ,

Time has fled fast since first I heard . .
• Its music from thoselips of thitwl; •
Nit well-remembered is ettclrw\ord :

So sing 0131N3 1130te;Oli31arr4:V-tn lt:
- The old familiar drain. _ *"•-\: "-

. ,

. .

eYe.-71 - hare their soft radiariee kriitt //

That won.myheart in lifo's.youag Speiugi,
And o'er thy beauty Tirno,W. 14sweet,-;

Gently. with light andrltartned
-Unaltered is thr graceful form. -=-`' -; •

The tens:log-heart is the arse;
-

KrePnAttr&-e. trueaffeitions
•

• As- when, ixisael_dreaccit.or ftiMe.o. *.

You sang ma that old straw... -

..Methialcsobat pot* Vaeul broy— .- •
Sotoneboa by furiemerattryinii:-.l'-.?

Since firrt Oghtecf love's food VoN.—.•
- ThSuieben-graver abadotairat eispeap;:, .
But ihrv* mirth--I. • .-

Remembrance of our dead ;vaincome. I
Strong fie, yet h,imtibee to the_e:

So breathe oft -co more within oar home
TM> old famiß.nr-rtmin. •

Momiotit.
Frolus Eliza topk's

••-
, . .

)11-91716CiliVE Nil OVA-ioo~tr
A fire in, winter, a &Wei in snminer! If

you ion, have ti'fine-plitit Ait:- picture alt the
year.rotrial, so Much the beuerpytin will thus
itivviyir have a bit ofstiashinein,toiiirfatirrt.
whether the, sky. heclear or not. "gut; aliiiie
all; a flower in summet !, , ~. ...,

Most people haveyet to learn the trite ire.
joyrnent of life ;,it is not fine dresses; or large
houses; or elegant furniture.-or, rich Wines/
or gay parties, tleat,!make.hpines,,lsur ppy.
Really, wealth ca 9ant pumbasepleasures.of
a higher sort : thesilepetid,rintlon ea.-9:itey..i'or,
money's Worth; it iS the hear!, anictas,tibd
intellect. Which ;delertnine the.tinlienaktfmen : whiclrgi it the seeing eye an ;the sen-
tient naturt,and without which monis little

I better thau a kiud of walking clothes-horse.
A sting ands clean borne:, no matter how

tiny it be, so that it be wholesothe ; tviefiews.
into which the sun earl shine cheerili ;at w
good books, (and who need be withoutit few
good books in th,e,days,ol thaiyersik,-cfleaP.
.ness?)—no duns at the door, and' the etiP.
board well supplied, :tad 'itith a flower in
your room !—and there is noue so poormi3ttu
have about l:itn the element:, of- pleastire.

Hark !Allergia a child pan-jug-our winalocv
Tolling " wailliowero :7 ..We must. Italie n
bunch forthwith;::t.-is Cady' a peony,! A
shower has 'jest fallen, the pearly drops are
still hangine, upon•the eetals, and-they spar-
kle in, the inn which has again come but in
.his beauty. How deliciously the Bower

, smells of country and nature!, It.,iS like
l summer coming into our room tergreet us.
I But what doyousay to aribsegity'of roses?
ihere you have a specimen of the most beau-

tiful of the, smiles of Nature? . Who, that
I. looks on one of thesebright lull-blown heau-
L ties, will say that she is :ad, or sour, or puri-

tanical ? Nattire tells us to he happy, to be
glad, for she decks herself with roes, and
the fields, the skies, thaliedne-rows, tho

t thickets, the green lanes, the dells, theniouh-
-1 tains. the morning and eveniox.skr. are
I robed in loi,elinm. The "laughing flow-

'', ers," exclaims the poet! ,but there is more

1' than Oyety in the blooming flower, though
it takesurise radii to see its full significance
—there' is ,t he beauty,, the love,= and the

1 adoption, of wihich it is full. FeW. of us,
however, see any niore deeply in•this respect

, thOn did Peter Bell : .

"A printro•=e by a rit-wr's brim,
A yellow piimrose wit,. to him,
And it was nothing snore.

• What would we think or say of one who
had invented flowers—supposing that, before
him, flowers were things unknown"? would .

it rot he the paradise of a new delight?
should we not hail the inventor aka gentuS,
as-a god? Aud yet • these lovely offsprings
of, the earth have been speaking to man. from
the first dawn of his existeuce till now, telling "

him of the goodness and- wisdom of the
Creating' ower, which bade the earth bring
forth. notonly that whieho.yas useful akfood,
but also flowers,. the bright-consist:on:odd
flowers, to clothe it id beauty and. jOy!

See that ,graceful fuchsia, itsblood-red pe-
tals, and calyx of bluish-purple, more_exqui-
site in colour and form thaa any band or eyes,
no matter how well skilled and trained, can
imitate! We can manufacture no colours tee
equal those of our flowers in their bright
brilliancy—suclr, for instance, as the Scarlet
Lychnis, the Browallia, or even the Common '
Poppy. Then see the exquisite blue of the
humble Speed well, and the wliite of
the Star of Bethlehem, that shines even in
the dark. Bring one of.ecen..our common
field-flowers into a rixim,•'place . it on your

table or chimney piece, and,you seem to have
brought 'a ray of sunshine into the place; .
There is ever cheerfulness about flowers;
what a delight are they to the drooping inva
lid; the very sight of then' is cheering; they
arelikea sweet draught - of fresh bliss, coming
as messengers from thecountry without,and
seething to say:—"Come and see the, place
where we groti, and let thy heart_lte glad in
our_ prence."

:What can be more innocent thaniflowers I
Are they not like Children undimmed hy<sinl •
They are ernblethi of pririty and truth, al-
ways a new source ofdelight to thePure and
the innocent. The heart that does not love "

flowers. or the Yoiceof a .playfulchild, is cme
that we should not like to consort with. It
was a beautiful,cnneeit 'llia! invented a leas
guage of flowers ~by which lovers were•ena-
bled to eipres:S' ihe'feellngs that they dared
not openly speak. 13tit floivers have a voice
to all—to old and young,•nn rich and peer, if -..

they would but listen, and,irc to interpret
their meaning. "To weir sAys Wordsworth/
" The meane,t flower that blows, can glee •
Thoughts that do often lie too deep tOr tears."

Have a flower in your room, then, by.all
means! It will cost you only a peniiy, if
your ambition is moderate : and the. gratifi-
cation give "I•ou will be beyond all
price. If you can have a flower for yaht
window, so much the better. What can be
more dekicious,Ehan.the $111:1'f, light streaming
through flowers—throagh the notist of crim-
son fuchsias or Searlet geraniums ? Then to
look not into, the light through flowers—is
not that poetry?, And to break the force of
the sunbeams by . the tender resistance of

' green leaves ?• -it you can train a nasturti
um round the window, or some sweet-peas,
then you have the-rnost beautiful frame yod

' caw inverit. for the picture without, whether
it be the busy crowd, or a distant landscape:

`or trees with their lights and shades. or 'the
changes-. of the passing clouds. Any orie-

-1 may thus look through flowers for the price
lof an old song,. And what a pure taste and •I refilitinent does it not indicate on the part or
the etiitivator

A floscer in your window sweetens the air,
makes' your room look graceful, g,tvet the:

, sun's light a new charm, rejoices 'your ine;
and links you to nature and beauty: If.'`ou
really cannot be altogether alone, ifyob have
a sweet flower to look upon, and it is atom=
panion which will never utter a cross thing
to anybody: but always look beautiftil and.
smiling. )-.)o not despise it becalise it is
cheap, and every body may have the luttlry•
as well as you. Common things are cheap,
and common things are invariably the most

valuable. -Could .i7C only have a fresh alrer--•
sunshine by purc hase: What luxuries these;
would be; but they are•free to all, Boa we
think dot of their blessings. . .

There is, indeed, much m,nature that we,
do trot yet half enjoy, because we shut our
avenues of sensation and of feeliros. We are
satisfied with the matter of• fact. Acid look not

for the spirit of fact, which is abate all. Ifs
we would open our -minds to enjoyment; we
should find tranquil pkasurespreid about us
on every side. We might live with the
angels that visit us on every sunbeam. said
sit with the fairies who wait on the flower..
We want. some lovingknowledge to enable
us truly to enjoy life, and we require to cul-
tivate a little usage than we do the- art of
making the most of the common means and
appliances for enjOYment, which he abobt ba

on every side. There are, we dliubt not..
litany "who mar read these pages. whe
eutermuto and appreciate the spirit of all that
we have now said : and, to those who mays
still hesitate. we would say—begin an ex.
periment forthwith :\ and first of all, when
the 'next flower-girl comes along ywar street.

at once hail her, and "Have a Bower fob
your room 1."
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